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was not the representative of the first adopted son, and 
that the suit was not barred by limitation. The appeal,,, 
therefore, must be dismissed witli costs.

COYAJEE, J.:— I am of the same opinion.

Appeal dismissed.
E . R .

CRIMINAL REVISION.!

1525. 

February 11.

Before Sir Norman Aladeod, K t., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Coyajee.

In re B H A U  V Y A N K A T B ^ s n  O H A K O R K E R * .

Criminal Procedure Code. (A ct V  o f  1S9S), section 195 ( c )— Docvrnent 
produced or given in evidence— Production either by a jmrt ij to a 'proceeding 
or hij any one else— Forged document.

Ill section 195 (c) o f tlie Criminal Procediu'e Code, the phrtiae “  a document 
produced or given in evidence” , iiieans a document produced or given in 
evidence either by tlie party who is alleged to have committed the otrence or' 
by any one else.

T his was an application under Criminal revisional 
jurisdiction against an order passed by D. B. Unde,. 
First Class Magistrate at Pandharpur, confirmed by 
D. B. Cooper, Additional Sessions Judge of Sholapnr.

Prosecution for forgeiy.
Petitioner No. 2 owned a bouse at Pandharpur which 

he sold by a registered sale-deed on October 28,1920,, 
to one Ibrahim, younger brother of the complainant,. 
Shahabnddin. On March 28, 1921, Ibrahim brought a 
suit (No. 295 of 1921) against petitioner No. 2 in the 
Co art of the Second Class Subordinate Judge at 
]:^andharpur for XDOssession of a portion of the house 
j 3u.rchasecl by him. Petitioner No. 2 by his Avritten 
statement contended that before the passing of the 
afoi"esaid sale-deed he had j>assed a kararnama, dated 
December II, 1919, by which he had given the house in 
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dispute to liis wife, Chandrabliagafeai, lor her mainten
ance. The kararnama was wiitteii by petitioner No. 1, 
and was attested by petitioners Nos. o and. 4. On VyASKATEF® 
Septem ber 14, 1921, Chandrabhagabai filed, an appli
cation in the case, througli lier pleader, tliat she mighi 
be brought on the record, as a co-defendant.

Sometime thereafter proceedings were instituted 
against petitioner No. 1 under sectioQ 110, Criminal 
Procedure Code, in the Court of the Sub-Divisional 
Magistrate at Pandharpiir. The kararnama was i)ro- 
duced and marked Exhibit 18 in the case.

In Suit No. 295 of 1921 a summons was issued by the 
Subordinate Judge at Pandharpur to the Sub-Divisional 
Magistrate to produce the kararnama, and the latter 
sent it on January 22, 1923. Another summons in 
respect of the kararnama was issued-by the same Court 
and the Sub-Divisional Magistrate again sent the- 
kararnama on July 26, 1923, when it was exhibited in 
the suit proceedings.

On July 18, 1923, the complainant, Shahabuddin, filed 
a complaint in the Court of the First Class Magistrate 
at Pandharpur against petitioners Nos. 1 to 4, charging 
them with offences under sections 465 and 467 of the- 
Indian Penal Code, alleging that the kararnama was- 
forged. The petitioners presented an application to the- 
Magistrate contending that the case was governed, by 
section 19.5 (t‘), Criminal Procedure Code, and. that,, 
therefore, he could not take cognizance of the alleged 
olfences in absence of a complaint in writing under 
section 476 of the Code.

The application was rejected.
The petitioners applied to the Additional Sessions.

Judge for the revision of the order passed by the 
Magistrate. The learned Judge rejected the application 
on the ground that a complaint under section 476v
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1925. C r i m i n a l  Procedure Code, was not necessary, since tlie

•— -kararnama was not produced or given in evidence
VyiliviTESH, within tlie meaning of section 195 (c), Criminal Pro-

’ cednre Code, either in Suit No. 295 of 1921 or in the
proceedings under section 110, Criminal Procedure 
Code.

The petitioners applied to the High Court.
P. B. Shingne, for the petitioners.
D. E. Manerikar, for the complainant.
S. S. PatJmr, Government Pleader, for the Grown.

M a c l e o d , C. J .:—The four petitioners apply to this 
Court for revision of an order passed on April 23, 1924, 
by the First Class Magistrate of Pandharpur holding 
that it was competent to liim, on the complaint of the 
opponent, Shahabuddin Babaji, to take cognizance of 
some of the offences referred to in section 195 (c) of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure, and that a coniphiint in 
writing under section 47() was unnecessary. The 
Additional Sessions Judge rejected the petitioners’ 
-application for revision on October 13, 1924.

The second petitioner owned a house at Pandharpur 
which was sold by a registered sale-deed on October 
58, 1920, to one Ibrahim Babaji, younger brother of the 
<;omplainant. On March 28, 1921, Ibrahim Babaji 
brought a suit (No. 295 of 1921) against the second 
petitioner in the Court of the Subordinate Judge at 
Pandhai-pur, for possession of a portion of the house. 
The second petitioner put in a written statement, stat
ing that the house was given by him to his wife, 
Chandrabhagabai, for maintenance during her life-time 
by a kararnama, dated December 11 , 1919. The karar- 
iiama was written by petitioner No. 1, and was 
attested by petitioners Nos. 8 and 4. In the same 
pi’oceeding Chandrabhagabai appeared by a pleader
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and applied tbat slie sliould be made a party to the 1925. 
suit. Tiie petitioners contend that the effect of what 
then happened was that the kararnama was produced vvanmca'Î e,. 
in these proceedings by Chandrabhagabai’s pleader and 
shown to the presiding Judge. Sometime 1 hereafter 
proceedings were instituted against petitioiiei' No, 1 
imder s. 110, Criminal Procedure Code, in the Courfc of 
the Sub-Divisional Magistrate at Pandliarpur; the 
kararnama was produced there and marked as Exhi
bit 18 in the case. In Suit No. 295 of 1921 a summons 
was issued by the Subordinate Judge at Pandharpur tO' 
the Sub-Bivisional Magistrate to produce the l^ararnama 
in Court on D.ecember 7,1922 ; it was accordingiy sent 
wnth a clerk to tlie Subordinate Judge’s Court on Januaiy 
22, 1923 ; and it bears an endorsement of the clerk. In 
obedience to another summons of the Sviboxdlnate 
Judge’s Court the Sub-Divisional Magistrate again sent 
the kararnama to that Court on July 26, 1928, and the 
Court subsequently ordered it to be exhibited. On 
July 18, 1923, Shahabuddin Babaji filed a comp^Iaint in 
the Court of the First Class Magistrate at Pandharpur,. 
and charged the petitioners with offences under vSb. 465' 
and 467, Indian Peual Code, alleging that the karar- 
uama was forged. The petitioners thereafter presented 
an application to the First Class Magistrate contending' 
in effect that the case was goA^erned by s, 195, Criminal 
Procedure Code, and that lie could not take cognizance- 
of the alleged offences in the absence of a complaint in- 
writing under s. 476. The application, was dismissed..
The learned Additional Sessions Judge was, thereopony 
moved by tŵ o separate petitions ; he dismissed one o f 
them for default, and decided the other on the merits,, 
holding that a complaint under s, 476 was not 
necessary.

The main ground on which the petitioners’ pleader 
argued the case before us was that the kararnama was
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1̂ 25. produced im the proeeediiig-s under s. 110, Crimiiial 
Procedui’e Gode, and consequently, the first petitioner, 
wlio was a party to that proceeding, could not be 
prosecuted for having -forged the document except on 
the complaint of the Sub-Divisional Magistrate. We 
agree with the Additienal Sessions Judge that the 
document was not “ produced or given in evidence” 
within the meaning of the terms of s. 195 (c), Criminal 
Procedure Code, in Suit No. 295 of 1921. But we do 
not agree with him that the document was not “ pro
duced” in the proceedings under s. 110, Criminal Pro
cedure Code. The kararnama was produced and 
marked there as Exhibit 18 and was, therefore, given 
in evidence in th-ase proceedings. Section 195 (/) (c) 
Is as follows ;—

“  No Court shall take cognizance o f  any offence cleRcribed in section 463 
•or punishable under section 471, section 475 or section 470 o f  tiio same Code, 

when such offence is alleged to have been cotninitted b y  a party to any 

■proceeding in any Court in respect o f  a document produced or given in 
'■evidence in such proceeding, except on tiie com plaint in writing o f such Coiu't, 
■or o f  some other Court to which sucVi Court is subordinate.”

The Government Pleader would Iiave us read into 
the section some such words as “ by such party or by a 
witness on his behalf” . On this i^oint the Additional 
■Sessions Judge said :—

“  This brings me to the necessity o f  investigating how the kararpatra found 

its way on the record o f  the Snb-Divisional Magisti'ate in the enquiry held 
Moder section 110, Criminal Procedure Code, and how  it cam e to be marked as 
Exhibit 18. The evidence o f  the above m entioned pleader (M r. Dharurkar)

. miakes the situation quite clear. It is an indisputable fa ct  that E xhibit 18 

■was not produced by any o f  the applicants. By a process alm ost similar to 
■the one mentioned in Jaiianlhan Thalcur v. Baldeo Prasad E xhibit 18
.«ame on the file o f  the Court o f  the Sub-Divisional J\Iagistrate, Pandliarpur. 

And the aforesaid ruling lays down that a documeut so com ing into Court is 
;*«ot one produced under section 195 and hence no sanction under clause (c ) is 
eiecessary.”

(1920) 5 Pat. L. J. 135.
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In tlie case of Jaiiardhan Thakiir v. Balcleo Prasad 1925. 
there was a dispute as to the possession 

of immoveable property between an auction-purchaser v y a n k a t e s h  

;ancl another claimant to the land. The latter produced re.
a certain document before the police officer who was 
inquiring into the dispute. The officer filed it with his 
report and subsequently referred to it in his deposition.
The party who had produced the document withdrew 
from the proceedings and the Magistrate, without 
referring to the document, recorded a finding that the 
possession was with the auction-x^urchaser. The latter 
moved the Magistrate to impound the document and to 
sanction the prosecution of his opponent. Tlie oppo
nent resisted the application on the ground that sanction 
was not necessary. The auction-purchaser thereupon 
filed a complaint against him under sections 463, 471, 
mid 476, Indian Penal Code. The acciised pleaded that 
sanction was necessary, but process was issued. The 
accused moved the High Court without having moved the 
Sessions Court, when it was held that ifc would be a 
strain of ordinary language to say that the document, 
which came into Court merely because it was attached 
to the police report prior to tlie i^roceedings was

XDroduced ” in the x>roceeding. Assuming, however, 
that it was “ produced” , the prosecution of the accused, 
who had no hand in its production, was not barred by 
reason of the absence of sanction. Mr. Justice Foster 
said (p. 138) :—

■“  I  do not Bee h ow  the prosecution of! a p arly  w h o  had no hand in itw 
production, is barred by the absence o f  the sanction o f  the Court. W e have 
been taken through a num ber o f  autlioritiea, but in every case the party 
crim inally im plicated, d irectly or by  abetm ent, in the p roduction .”

Further on he says (p. 139):—
“ In  the present case the Com't had no grievance against tho petitioner.

H e neither produced the fa lse docum ent nor abetted it.s prodnctioii. So in 
no w ay did he abu.se the authority o f  the Court.”

(1 9 2 0 ) 5 Pat. L. J. 135.
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1925. Tlie Additional Sessions Judge then refers to 
--------—  Jie. Paramesivaran Namhudri^ '̂  ̂ where Mr. Justice

™Kk“ e3H, ~
/ „  ,.g_ ’ “  Glauses (h) and («;) agree in some respects, but differ in this— that the

offence is identified in clause (h)  b y  reference to the fa ct  that it has a dii-ect 
connection with some proceedings in Court, viz., having been (i) coiim iitted 

in or (iij in relation to the proceeding ; whereas in clause (c )  tlie offence lias to 

be connected not with the proceeding, but (i) with a docum ent produced or 
given in evidence in the proceeding ; and (li) b y  the fa ct tliat the docum ent 
has been produced or given in evidence b y  a party to the proceed ing .”

We think that s. 195 {c) is wide enoagh to include 
any document i^rodnced or given in evidence in the 
course of a proceeding whether produced or given in 
evidence by the party who is alleged to have committed 
the offence or by any one else, and tliat the intention of 
the Legislature in the framing of the section, as it stands 
now, was to give authority only to the Court in which a 
proceeding was pending to file a complaint in respect 
of documents which were produced or given in evidence 
before it. If there had been any intention to limit the 
provisions of the section to a document produced or 
given in evidence by a party to the proceeding, then it 
would have been a simple matter to insert words to 
make that intention clear. These words are not there. 
We can only construe the section as it stands. We 
think the Additional Sessions Judge was wrong in hold
ing that the kararnama had not been produced or given 
in evidence in the proceedings before the Sub-Divisional 
Magistrate within the meaning of s. 195 (c), so that it 
was not necessary that he should make a complaint under 
section 476 before a Court could take cognizance of the 
offence charged against the petitioners. The Rule is 

made absolute by setting aside the order of the lower 
■Court. '
: CoYi.JEE, J . I  agree in holding that neither the 
langaage of section 195, Criminal Procedure Code, nor

( iy l5 )  39 Mad. 677.
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the object of tLafc e.niictmerjfc, requires iis to restrict its 
operation in tlie nia,ni;ier cojitc'iided. for by tlie oi3]}.o- 
iients ill this case.

Rule made absolute. 
R. R.

APPELLATE GIYIL.

]'iiAr 
■VTA^■KATE^H1T, 

h} ra.

1025.

Before Sir Nor man. Madeod, liL , C hief Jndice, and Mr, Justice Co>/ajee.

STIPiTPAD D A T T A T I L A Y A  K A M A T  ( ou i n i NAL P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A i ' V i c l l a w t  v .
VITHAL VASUDEOSHET PAIUvEil a n d  a n o t i i k i i  ( o i i i q i n a l  D e f e n d 

ants), R -E S rO N D E N T B ® .

Ilimhi lav:— J  dopiion— Widov:— H vslcm Ts Iroth er.

Uiiili-*!' H i n d u  lii'A' a  w i d o w  e u n  a d o p t  l i e r  l i n s l ) a n ( i ’s b r r t t l i c r .

T h is  was an appeal against tJie decision of 0. 0. Dott, 
District Judge at Ratnag'iri, coiifirming tlie order pa.ss~ 
ed by G. H. Sa].vi, Subordi.nate Judge of Deogad.

Suit to i*ecover a sum of money.
The defendants’ father had, passed a m,ortgage in 

favour of one, Djimaji SagJiiinalJi. After tlie death of 
Damaii bis widow, Ana.Bdibai, adopted Dattatraya. On 
Dattatraya’s death liis w idow  adopted the plaintiff, 
brotlier of lier deceased biisband, Dattatraya.

The plaiotiff on May 11, 1921, liled the present suit 
against the defendants to reco\''er money on th,e 
mortgage by sale of the niortcraged property. Tlie 
defendants contended i-n/er alia that the plaintiff had 
no right to maintain the suit as lie could not validly be 
adopted by Dattatraya.’ s widow. The trial Court iixj- 
lield tlie defendants’ contention on the ground that the 
Dattaka Mimansa expressly forliade the adoption by a 
widow of lier liusbamrs l>rother and dismissed the suit. 
The District Judge summarily dismissed the xilaintiffB 
appeal.

A p p e a l  N o .  7 0 0  n [ ’ 1 0 2 3  iV oin  A )> j io l Ia te  D c c n ' e ,

1 L n 8—4
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